
%specifi.ee part. For these reasons I accept the appli- 
catioii, set sfeide the order of the court below, and direct TvIuha%5mae.i 
that the applicant be acquitted and that the fine if paid ' Tvr-oMoiPAi 
be remitted. ̂ A tsK A,
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B efore Sir Shah Muhammad Sul/iiman, Acting 
Chief Justice.

EM PEEO R  ?7. PU TTU  LAL.'^ ,Hi ay, 26.
Excise A ct (Local A ct IV oj 1910), section  64 (c)— Breach of 

^condition of licence— Closing shop during selling liours.

Where a general condition in the licence for a hqnor shop 
fixed the hours for opening and closing of the shop and en
joined that the shop should not Ibe kept open at any other 
hour, it was held that the object of the condition was to pre
vent the sale of liquor outside the fixed houj's, and that it could 
not be interpreted as meaning that at no time between the t’ô /o 
specified Hmits the shop should be closed, even temporarily,

The applicant was not represented.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M. Wali- 

uUah), for the Crown.
SuLAiMAN, A . C. J. :— This is a reference against 

an order convicting the accused under section 64(c) of 
the Excise Act (Act IV  of 1910), for having broken one 
o f  the conditions of his licence.

When the Excise Inspector went to inspect his 
■shop, he found it closed. When questioned later, the 
accused alleged that he had gone to a warehouse tQ 
hring four gallons o f liquor v/hich were entered in his 
■register. The learned Magistrate infers that it was 
lot a case of temporary absence, but of the closing ̂ f the 
•sh«p on account of picketing. He accordingly con
victed the accused and sentenced him to pay a fine 0/  
Es. 50. The Sessioiis Judge has recommended tha,t 
either the coilviction be set aside or the fine be reduced 
to Rs. 5.

The &^rth general condition in the licence applie- 
able to all licences *is in the following terms: “ The
orders for the opening and closing of the shops  ̂have
■' ■' ^Criminal Reference No. 228 of lf)31.



l>een fixed as follows. It is necessary that sliop^ should
Eirr.iRo:, 1̂ 0 open at any other hour.’ ' It is notew,orth.y 

tliat the condition does not say tliat tlie gh.Qp should 
not, on any account, be closed during these hours.

It seems to me that the object of this condition 
is to prevent the sale of liquor outside thG fixed hours. 
This condition cannot be interpreted as meaning that at 
no time between these two limits the shop should be 
closed, even temporarily. If that be the intention oi 
the authorities, they ought to lay down the condililon 
in more express terms.

In my opinion there was jio breach of the condition 
in the licence. I accordingly accept this reference and 
setting aside the conviction and sentence, acquit the- 
accused and direct that the fine, if paid, be refmide’' .

6  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [v O L . LIA^„

FULL BENCH.
Before Mr. Justice Banerji, Mr. Justice Young and 

Mr. Justice King.

5. MUNICIPAL BOARD, BENAEES (P l a i n t i f f ) y.

------------- - KANrTAITA LA L  a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ).®'

(histom— Whether question of fact or of mixed law cmd fact—  
Second appeal— Giml ProcedMre Code, section  100— Suh- 
dantial error or defect in procedw e— Misreading or
ignoring of important docmnentary evidence— Haq-i- 
chaharum— Custom in Benares city .

A finding as to the existence or non-exifstence of a
custom, in so far as it is a finding that a cerfcain practice does- 
or does^not prevail, is a finding of fact. The question whether 
a prevailing practice lias the essential attributes of a legally 
binding custom is a question of law.

A finding that it is not proved tha;t owners of houses in at 
certain locality have usually, upon occasions-of the sale r-t 
their houses, paid zar-i~ehaliarmn to the owner of the site 

i& a finding of fact, binding upon the High Court in second
Secoiid Appeal No. 1812 of 1926, from r decree oFlk;; A. H . SauiT' 

District Judge of Benares, dated the 8th of May, 1926, coufirming a decree- 
cf T îiaj Nath Makerji, City Muoaif of Ben.ives. ^ated the 1st of . 
192S. _


